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good intellect, to educate her for Arthur. She was

both intelligent and beautiful, so that he waited with

impatience for the time when Arthur should be

twenty-four, as that, according to his notion, was

the age of discretion.

Grace Gordon had been in his confidence from

the litne she could comprehend it
,

and from dwell

ing upon the plan so long had learned to like it.

Many and many a time had she seen Arthur when

in the city with Mr. Herman, but she could not

persuade him to bring Arthur to what might be con
sidered his own home.

Mr. Herman never left off his love of mystery
and plotting, and when little children hung round
him he would turn himself into a gypsy and tt?Il their
fortunes, which made them laugh ; or he would be
a shipwrecked sailor, and tell a melancholy story,
and make them weep ; but he seldom told them
a sad tale, for ho loved to hear them laugh, and he

was the greatest laugher of them all.

TE LAUDAMUS.

BY MBS. E. OAKE9SMITH.

" The darknessand the light are bothalike to thee.'1

On, Christ ! thou very Christ ! not as a God,
One andeternal, treadingwith thy feet
The roundedworlds, which, with a ruby glow,
Give buck the touch in music breathingroll,
Till all the uzurc domebows to the light,
Flushed with exultant joy, and sings aloud
To harps of sapphire,amethystandpearl.
Not as the leaderof embanneredhosts
That wait thy bidding ; theglowing seraph,
Bright cherub, or the archangelic throng,
Grave in the virtue of eternal years-
Fair in the beautyof eternal truth—

Sublime andjoyful in eternal youth—

Not all thy goings forth with level eyes,
And even tread,harmonious,self-involved—

Thyself Love, Beauty, Truth, and seeingthese
In all, throughall, from angel's anthemtone
Ts feeblestpulsing in poor humanheart :—
Not all thy earth-lovemission, thy deepprayers
On Olivet, andall thy weary grief
Until Gethsemanebeheldtheebleed
At every pore, o'er faith betrayed,and love
That wearied, though its watch was but an hour—
Thy breakingbreadto hungry lips—thine eye
That pitied every shapeof wo—thy tears
For Lazarus—thy more than love for her,
The loving Mary, unrebuked,though frail—
Thy scornings of hypocrisy andwrong—

Thy goingsup anddown for good to earth,
And writing on its forohead a new name,*
Even as incaranteEvil walked the earth,
And brandedon its face themark of Cain,f
So did thy loving bandeffacethemark,
Thy footstepsleavea blessing for the curse—
For this I bless thee,andall this would take
Into my soul of souls, andwalk with Thee ;

Yet not for thesedo I somuchadore;
But thou didst go

Down to thevery grave—liko unto ours
Thy death-pang—thy effulgent limbs did lie

# " Jesus stoopeddown andwrote upon theground."

f " And the Lord said unto Satan, Whence coinest
thou? Then Satan answered the Lord and said, from

toing
to and fro in the earth, and from walking up and

own in it."

" In cold obstruction." Oh! pitying soul of Man '.

For this I praise thee—worship and bow down,
Sing with the eveningstars andmorning light.
When thegreatglory of thesunwalks forth,

I shout the resurrectionand new life ;

For thouwith light didst penetratethedark,
Thy footstepswaked (( old chaosanddim night."
Legions of melancholyshapesthat wailed
Their being,mourning they shouldbe a blot
Upon thegarmentsof enrobedlight,
Their voice a discord when the swelling hymn
In God's majestic domerolled through all space,
In silencesaw thy foot thebarrier press
Of their uncheeredvault, with a strong tread,
Itself a light, till downward moreand more
The invertedarch recoiled, and thou didst stand,
Amid their ghostly and distorted shapes
Sereneand fair, thrice beautiful and calm.
Death andHell—Darknessand Puin ! Oh, my God !

We seetheir marks, we know not what they are.
But Thou, oh Christ ! didst walk thedreadabysm,
And from thyself a permeatinglight
Made darknessday. The adamantinebond
Broke from its clasp, andknew itself no more ;

The jangling chord, that its own discord wailed,
Slid into music with a heavenly song,
Chaotic shapes,that slunk from light, beheld
Thy beautyandupsprung to perfect grace ;

The shadow■wasnomore a shadow left—

Deformity no morecould find a place-
Evil had turneditself unto the Good,
For Light and Love had breathedthemselvesagain
Upon our earth, unto thevery depths
Where Death andDarkness reigned ; andGodhadsaid,
As when Creation woke, " Let therebe light" —
Oh Christ ! dearChrist! for this I worship Thee.
Thou didst treadthroughall man's fearful pathway,
And we go down unto thegrave in trust,
For we behold thy footstepthere, a light,
And catch the trailing of thv robe, as on
We go in our dim way throughdeath to Thee ;

And not without a hope, thus shadowedforth,
That in God's universeshall ceaseto be
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